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B deffence deals
Big
d
liikely during
d
PM Modi’s
M
I
Israel
visit
Moddi’s visit coiincides with the establishment of 255 years of dipplomatic rellations betweeen the two countries.
New
w Delhi: A raaft of mega defence deaals, includingg the procurrement of ann air defencee system forr the Indian
Navyy, are likely to be sealed
d during Priime Ministerr Narendra Modi’s
M
upcooming visit to
t Israel, whhich will be
the first
f
by an Inndian PM to the
t Jewish nation.
n
Aheaad of the vissit, which iss likely to taake place in July, Israelii envoy Danniel Carmonn said it will be a “big”
visit,, reflecting the
t depth of cooperation between thee two countrries in a rangge of key areeas.
The much-awaitted deal for Barak-8 airr defence miissile system
ms for the Navy
N
and thee procuremennt of Spike
anti-tank missilees for the Ind
dian Army arre expected to
t be firmedd up during Mr
M Modi’s visit
v to Tel Aviv.
A
“India, Israel relations are biig enough. The
T visit, whhen it takes place,
p
will bee a very veryy important visit.
v
It will
be onne of the moost importan
nt visits that Israel has witnessed
w
in many manyy years,” Israaeli ambassaador Daniel
Carm
mon told PTII in an interv
view.
Mr Modi’s
M
visiit coincides with the establishmen
e
nt of 25 yeaars of diploomatic relattions betweeen the two
counntries. A num
mber of otherr defence deeals are also likely
l
to be discussed.
d
Askeed about speecific defencce deals, thee envoy saidd only that the relationnship has goone beyond buying
b
and
sellinng, and that the two coun
ntries were now
n focussinng majorly on
o joint reseaarch and devvelopment.
“Israael has very good
g
relations with India and the rellationship haas various faacets includinng defence,”” he said.
Peopple familiar with defence relations say the tw
wo multi-billlion dollar acquisition deals are liikely to be
finallised during the
t PM’s trip.
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Foortifying air defencce prioority: Army
A
C
Chief
By Ajjay Banerjeee
Withh the Army looking at its biggest-evver additionn of helicoptters and new
w generationn surface-to-aair missiles
(SAM
Ms), Army Chief Gen
neral Bipin Rawat has listed aviaation and aiir defence as “high prriority” for
modernisation.
He was
w speakingg at the end of
o five-day biannual
b
Arm
my Commannders’ Confeerence in New
w Delhi last evening.
The Army requuires 259 light
l
utility helicopterss to replace Cheetah/C
Chetak fleeet of helicoopters. The
Cheeetah/Chetak helicopters are based on the 1950s designed Alouette
A
Aérrospatiale 3115B Lama of France. It
also needs 114 light-combatt helicopters. HAL has produced
p
onne such heliccopter on whhich weaponns are being
tested. Productioon is expecteed to start thiis year.
The air-defence mechanism
m will have a three-pronnged approaach. The Arrmy is in thhe process of inducting
indiggenously buiilt Akash SA
AM that can hit the targeet at 25 km. It
I is also loooking at Israeeli “spyder” air defence
missile system, which is militarily
m
claassified as “low-level,
“
quick reaction missile”” to neutraalise hostile
incom
ming targetss up to 15 km
m away and at height beetween 20 annd 9,000 m. The third arre the air defence guns.
Arouund 428 succh pieces aree needed to take on aerrial targets in
i the immeediate vicinitty of 4 km. These will
replaace the Armyy’s obsolete air-defence assets datingg back to thee 1970s.
1

Duriing deliberattions, Army
y commandeers discussedd issues havving HR pollicy ramificaations and measures
m
to
enhaance transparrency and in
nclusivenesss. The Armyy Chief also highlightedd the need for
fo a more participative
p
form
m of policy foormulation.
Chieef of Air Stafff Air Chief Marshal BS
S Dhanoa andd Chief of Naval
N
Staff Admiral
A
Suniil Lanba alsoo addressed
the conference
c
em
mphasising on evolving a joint operrational philoosophy.
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तीन
न सेनाओ
ओं के एक िसद्ध
द्धांत की वकालत
त
नई िद ली, एजस
सी। दे श के शीषर्
शी सै य कम
मांडर ने भाररत के आंतिररक और बाहरी
री सरु क्षा खत
तर का िव तत
ृ िव लेषण

िकया
या है । साथ ही बड़ी
ब सरु क्षा चुनौितय से िनपटने
िन
के िलए
ए तीन सेनाओ
ओं के एक िस
सद्धांत की वकाालत करने के साथ बल के

आधुिनकीकरण
ि
प जोर िदया है । छह िदव
पर
वसीय वािषर्क कमांडर स मे
मलन म सेना
ना के शीषर् अििधकािरय ने बल के िलए
मानव
व संसाधन नीित
नी पर भी यापक
य
िवचार--िवमशर् िकयाा।

उ ह ने सहायक प्रणाली
प्र
के िखलाफ
िख
बढ़ती िशकायत पर
प भी बात की और इस तरह
त के मु

से िनपटने के िलए और

अिधक
धक यावहािरक
क तरीका िवक
किसत करने का भी फैसल
ला िकया। सै यकिमर्
य
य कीी पदो नित के एक और जिटल
जि
मु े पर
स मेलन म इस बात
ब की ओर इशारा िकयाा गया िक सेना
न म बहुत यादा िपरािम
िमड वाले ढांचे के कारण 500 प्रितशत से
अिधक
धक मशिक्त
त को अ यंत प्रित
प्र
पधीर् होन
ने के बावजद
हीं िकया जा रहा
र है । स मेलन
ल म फैसला
ला िकया गया
ू पदो नत नही
िक वह
ए यापक पारद
रदिशर्ता और समावे
स
शी रवैया
य अपनाया जाएगा।
ज
ृ द समानताा लाने के िलए

िवचाार-िवमशर् के दौरान
द
सेना प्रम
प्र ख
त ने मानव संसाधन
स
के मु े पर यान दे ने
न के िलए नीीित बनाने के
ु जनरल िबिपन रावत

अिधक
धक सहभािगत
तापण
क वकालत की और विर ठ अिधकािरय
य ने कहा िक संबंिधत सेना
न मख्
ू र् प्रा प की
ु यालय की शाखाओं
को इसक
इ े अनस
पक बातचीत करने
क का िनद
दश िदया गयाा है । जनरल रावत
र
ने समाप
पन समारोह को
क संबोिधत
ु ार इस पर याप

करते
ते हुए सेना कीी ल़़डाकू क्षमत
ता बनाए रख
खने के िलए सहयोगा
स
मक तरीक
त े से काम
म करने की ज रत पर जोोर िदया और
हवाई
ई क्षमता तथाा उ डयन क्षम
मताओं को िव तार दे ने पर
प अिधक यान
य दे ने की मां
म ग की। सेना
न ने एक बय
यान म कहा,
आधुिनकीकरण
ि
य
योजना
को तेजी
ज दे ने का फैसला
स िकया गया
ग है । इस वक्त
व
य म शििनवार को सम
मा त हुए स मेलन म हुई

चचार् का योरा सााझा िकया गय
या। स मेलन म ज म-ू क मीर के हालात
त समेत अ य सरु क्षा चुनौितय
ौ
पर िव तार से चचार्
हुई।
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Arrmy plaans to raise inclusiv
i
venesss
C
Commanders
rs’ meets sayys highly pyrramidal set-u
up has been
n denying prromotions too competent officers
The just-conclud
j
ded Army Commanders’ Conferencee has debateed ways of optimum
o
utillisation of personnel
p
as
the Service
S
has a “highly py
yramidal struucture” and hence
h
over “50%
“
personnnel are not promoted
p
deespite being
highly competennt”. In a staatement on Sunday, thee Army saidd its core values
v
had not
n changed,, and rapid
A
had been
b
a focuss area of the
“societal changes and discerrnible impactt of socio-ecconomic aspirations on Army”
confference. Variious measurees to enhance transparenncy and incluusiveness weere deliberated.
2

Orderly system
This comes agaiinst the back
kdrop of conncerns on the sahayak syystem in thee Army afterr a series of videos had
surfaaced on social media reccently in whhich serving personnel allleged that thhey were forced to do menial
m
jobs.
Undeer the orderlly system, jaawans are asssigned to offficers to perfform certain specified peersonal taskss.
The governmentt has promiseed a full reviiew of the syystem, but noo proposal has
h been madde to abolishh it.
“Thee proposals to make Sh
hort Service Commissioon officers’ entry schem
me more poppular, stream
mlining the
intakke pattern, employment of women officers
o
and grant of honnorary rankss to Junior Commission
C
ned Officers
and Non-Commi
N
issioned Offficers have been
b
deliberaated with possitive road maps,”
m
the statement addded.
In hiis closing adddress, the Chief
C
of the Army
A
Staff, General Bippin Rawat, expressed connfidence at the
t way the
forcee had been adapting
a
itsellf to the “dyynamic internnal and exterrnal operatioonal environnment”, and stressed
s
the
needd to work in a collaboratiive manner for
f maintainiing the combbat effectiveeness of the Army.
A
The biannual coonference, heeld from Appril 17 to 222 this year, gives an oppportunity foor the top leeadership to
carryy out due dilligence on a range of isssues and deccisions are taaken throughh a “collegiaate system” comprising
Com
mmanders andd other senio
or officers.
the Chief of
Addrressing the conference,
c
o the Naval Staff, Adm
miral Sunil Lanba,
L
and Air
A Chief Marshal
M
B.S.
Dhannoa emphasiised the need
d to evolve a joint operattional philossophy.
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Roolls-Rooyce Keen
K
to Makee Smalll Aircrraft witth India Inc
By Mihir
M
Mishraa
Prim
me Minister Narendra
N
Mo
odi has sougght to establish the counntry as a mannufacturing hub throughh the Makein-Inndia project, and launcheed the regionnal connectivity initiativve to expandd aviation linnks.Rolls-Rooyce is now
keenn to aid both programmess -by makingg smaller airrcraft locallyy.
The company, which
w
comm
mands a 50%
% market shaare of enginnes that pow
wer long-haull aircraft gloobally, also
makees them for smaller airccraft that are crucial to im
mprove connnectivity acrross the Souuth Asian naation, where
the surface-trans
s
sport infrastrructure is oftten considereed out of datte with the country's risinng economicc profile.
“We have offerinngs in that space
s
-50 to 60-seater aiircraft -but you
y need a structural
s
maanufacturer, and orders
m the market.. Yes, we caan supply enggines made in
i India. Varrious Indiann companies,, including thhe Tata and
from
Mahhindra groupss, want to brring an aircrraft. We are open to parttnerships witth any of theem in order to
t bring the
rightt thing,“ Kisshore Jayaram
man, ,“ Kishhore Jayaram
man, Presideent of Rolls--Roy ce Indiia and Southh Asia, told
ET.
p
optiions to local companies,, and a lot off groundworrk has been done so far
Rollss-Royce hass so ught to provide
with the relevannt compani es,
e he said. Notably, Hindustan
H
Aeeronau tics (HAL)
(
has plans
p
to buiild the first
`Madde in India' regional
r
civiil air craft byy 2020-22 thhrough the public-privat
p
te part nershhip (PPP) moodel. RollsRoycce and HAL are joint ven
nture partners in a firm that
t producees various coomponents used in aircraaft engines.
Jayarraman, how
wever, said that
t
the joinnt venture with
w HAL dooes not bar Rolls-Royce from gettiing into an
agreeement with any
a private company
c
to make regionnal aircraft inn India.
“Thee JV with HA
AL stands within
w
its ownn realms. Wee just have to inform it, like any partner, whenevver we plan
to ennter into an agreement
a
to
o make smalll aircraft,“ he
h further said.
A loccally made small
s
aircrafft would provvide a boost to the goverrnment's reggional connectivity plan, called Ude
Deshh ke Aam Naagrik (UDA
AN) that aimss to take flyiing to smaller airports at
a a subsidiseed fare of `22,500 for an
hourr of flight. The first fligh
ht under the scheme will be inaugurrated by the Prime Minister in Shim
mla on April
27, 2017.
2
3

Jayraaman believees that the UDAN
U
progrramme is bassed on a susttainable moddel.
“It iss very doablle, and baseed on a sustaainable moddel. The plann has been arrived
a
at with
w a certainn degree of
comppetition, andd with a reaasonable fare that would appeal to the crowd below that of the low-cost airline
todayy. The plan will
w bridge the
t gap betw
ween no flyinng and the loowest end off the fare bannd at low-cost airlines,“
he saaid.
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Miissile misadve
m
enturee
It muust rank as an
a irony of international
i
l relations thhat last Sundday’s missilee misadventuure in Northh Korea has
staveed off a crisiis in the peniinsula. Noneetheless, it haas been a maajor loss of face
f
for Pyonngyang as thhe missile ~
part of a militaryy parade ~ exploded
e
secconds after it was launcched on the 105th birth anniversaryy of Kim Ilws for the Noorth, but direely embarrasssing is that
sungg. The failuree of a missille-launch isnn’t exactly brreaking new
the disaster
d
hadd marred thee ceremoniaal grandstanding associaated with North
N
Korea’s founder. Not that a
confr
frontation wiith the US was
w dangerouusly immineent, but the threat
t
of a caatastrophe appears
a
to haave receded
for now.
n
4

Neithher Donald Trump nor Kim
K Jong-unn have folloowed up on their threatss; equally neeither has coompromised
on thheir respectiive positionss, when not a defiant shhow of belliggerence. No wonder thee retreat from
m the brink
has been
b
fraughtt on both sid
des of the diivide. The sccaling down of tension is
i inherentlyy deceptive as
a there has
beenn no change in
i the fundam
mental posittions and cauuses of the frriction.
The North Koreean regime remains
r
ruthhless and firm
m in its dettermination to
t buttress its
i nuclear programme.
p
Presiident Trumpp is much too
o impetuouss to even atteempt a sober evaluationn of the US equation
e
witth President
Kim Jong-un. A North Korrean generall’s bluster thhat his counntry could defeat
d
all itss enemies soo that there
woulld be nothingg left even to
o sign a ceassefire mirrorrs the escalatting fantasiees provoked by
b tension.
No less
l
belligereent was Tru
ump’s tweet ~ “North Korea
K
is lookking for trouuble. If Chinna decides too help, that
woulld be great. If
I not, we will solve the problem without them! U.S.A.” Thee war of worrds has not abated
a
even
in thhe aftermathh of the misssile misadvventure if thhe caveat of the US Vice-Presiden
V
nt, Mike Peence is any
indiccation ~ “Thhe era of strattegic patiencce is over.”
The nub of the matter
m
must be that strategy and patiience are noot exactly Mrr Trump’s foorte. The ouutlook today
is moore awesomee than what it was in 1994, when the Clinton addministrationn had considdered a pre-emptive war
with North Koreea. A war is the worst poossible outcoome to the crrisis; the devvastation cann be unimagginable both
in teerms of hum
man suffering
g and the woorld econom
my. North Korea,
K
like perhaps Iran,, is loath to give up its
nucleear arsenal.
One could evenn argue that the recent cruise
c
missiile attack onn Syria has served to sttrengthen Pyyongyang’s
resollve... thoughh one counttry is a longg way from another andd not merelly in terms of distance. Given the
opaqque administtration, detaiils of the Noorth’s nucleaar arsenal maay never be known; but it is generallly believed
that its missile iss capable off targeting Jaapan. Howevver daunting the crisis, a jaw-jaw is better than war-war,
w
as
Winsston Churchhill had once remarked.
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North Korea
a says ready to strike US aircraaft carrrier
The Unitted States ha
as not speciffied where th
he carrier sttrike group is
i as it approoaches the area.
a
Nortth Korea said on Sunday
y it was ready to sink a U.S. aircraaft carrier to demonstratte its militaryy might, as
two Japanese
J
navvy ships join
ned a U.S. caarrier group for exercisees in the wesstern Pacific.. U.S. Presiddent Donald
Trum
mp ordered the
t USS Carrl Vinson carrrier strike group
g
to sail to waters offf the Koreann peninsula in response
to rissing tensionn over the North’s nucleear and missile tests, andd its threats to attack thhe United Staates and its
Asiaan allies.
The United Stattes has not specified whhere the carrrier strike group
g
is as it approachhes the area.. U.S. Vice
Presiident Mike Pence
P
said on
o Saturday it would arrrive “withinn days” but gave
g
no otheer details. North
N
Korea
remaained defiantt.
“Ourr revolutionary forces are
a combat-ready to sinnk a U.S. nuclear
n
powered aircrafft carrier wiith a single
strike,” the Rodoong Sinmun,, the newspaaper of the North’s
N
rulingg Workers’ Party,
P
said inn a commenttary.
The paper likeneed the aircrafft carrier to a “gross anim
mal” and saiid a strike onn it would bee “an actual example to
show
w our militarry’s force”. The commeentary was carried on page
p
three of
o the newsppaper, after a two-page
featuure about leaader Kim Jon
ng Un inspeccting a pig faarm.
Nortth Korea willl mark the 85th
8
anniverssary of the foundation
f
o its Koreann People’s Army
of
A
on Tuesday. It has
in thhe past markked importan
nt anniversarries with testts of its weaapons. Northh Korea has conducted five
f
nuclear
tests, two of them
m last year, and
a is workiing to develoop nuclear-tiipped missilees that can reeach the Uniited States.
It haas also carrieed out a seriees of ballistiic missile tessts in defiannce of Unitedd Nations saanctions. North Korea’s
grow
wing nuclearr and missilee threat is peerhaps the most
m serious security chaallenge conffronting Trum
mp. He has
5

voweed to prevennt the North
h from beingg able to hit the United States with a nuclear missile
m
and has
h said all
optioons are on thhe table, including a miliitary strike.
Worrry in Japan
n
Nortth Korea sayys its nucleaar programm
me is for sellf-defence annd has warnned the Unitted States of
o a nuclear
attacck in responnse to any aggression.
a
I has also threatened
It
t
t lay wastee to South Korea
to
K
and Japan.
J
U.S.
Defeense Secretarry Jim Mattiis said on Frriday North Korea’s
K
receent statementts were provvocative but had proven
to bee hollow in thhe past and should not be
b trusted.
“We’ve all com
me to hear their
t
words repeatedly, their word has not prooven honestt,” Mattis toold a news
confference in Tel Aviv, beffore the lateest threat to the aircraftt carrier. Jappan’s show of naval force reflects
grow
wing concernn that North Korea couldd strike it witth nuclear orr chemical warheads.
w
Som
me Japanese ruling
r
party lawmakers are urging Prime
P
Minisster Shinzo Abe
A to acquuire strike weeapons that
couldd hit North Korean misssile forces before
b
any im
mminent attaack. Japan’s navy, which is mostly a destroyer
fleet, is the secoond largest in
n Asia after China’s. Thhe two Japannese warshipps, the Samiidare and Asshigara, left
westtern Japan on Friday to join the Caarl Vinson annd will “praactice a varieety of tacticcs” with the U.S. strike
grouup, the Japann Maritime Self Defence Force said in
i a statemennt.
The Japanese forrce did not specify
s
where the exercises were taaking place but
b by Sundaay the destrooyers could
havee reached an
a area 2,500 km (1,5500 miles) south of Japan,
J
whicch would be
b waters east
e
of the
Philiippines. From
m there, it co
ould take thrree days to reach
r
waters off the Korrean peninsuula. Japan’s ships
s
would
accompany the Carl
C Vinson north at leasst into the Eaast China Seea, a source with
w knowledge of the plan said.
U.S. and South Korean
K
officcials have been saying for
f weeks thhat the Northh could soonn stage anotther nuclear
test, something the United States,
S
Chinna and otherrs have warnned against. South Koreea has put is forces on
orth Korea’ss sole majorr ally whichh nevertheleess opposes Pyongyang’’s weapons
heighhtened alertt. China, No
proggrammes andd belligerencce, has appeaaled for calm
m. The United States has called on China to do more
m
to help
defuse the tensioon.
Last Thursday, Trump
T
praissed Chinese efforts to rein
r
in “the menace of North
N
Koreaa”, after Noorth Korean
state media warnned the Uniteed States of a “super-migghty preempptive strike”..
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Xi teells miilitary to be comba
c
at-read
dy
Vo to fightt corruption in Army
Vows
ng has underrlined the neeed for building a combbat-ready Arrmy and acccelerate the
Chinnese Presidennt Xi Jinpin
buildding of the theatre
t
jointt combat com
mmand systtem, amidst the PLA’s flexing of muscles
m
in thhe disputed
Soutth China Seaa.
Mr. Xi
X made thee comments while inspeccting the Souuthern Theattre Commannd of the Peoople’s Liberation Army
(PLA
A) on Fridayy and stressed
d building a strong Arm
my which shoould also avooid being corrrupt.
Prep
paring for war
w
He vowed
v
to figght corruption and enhannce the “sensse of gain” among
a
officcers and solddiers of the 2.3
2 millionstronng People’s Liberation
L
Army,
A
the woorld’s largestt.
Mr. Xi
X asked miilitary person
nnel to strenngthen their awareness in
i preparing for war, cloosely follow changes in
situaations and make unremittting efforts to
t enhance combat
c
capabbilities.
He called
c
for an accelerated building off the theatre joint
j
combatt command system, vigoorous develoopment of a
new--type fightiing force and
a
simultaaneous imprrovement of
o national defence sttrength and economic
deveelopment, thee official Xin
nhua news agency
a
quoteed him as sayying.
6

His comments
c
caame amid Ch
hina’s maritime disputess with its South China Seea neighbouurs.
Chinna claims alm
most all of th
he South Chiina Sea.
In hiis speech, Mr.
M Xi also urged
u
all miilitary personnnel to resoolutely safegguard the autthority of CPC
C
Central
Com
mmittee, unsw
wervingly fo
ollow the Parrty’s leadership and com
mbat corruptiion.
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अ हर साल
अब
स 122 उपग्रह
ह अंतिरक्ष
िर म भे
भजेगा इसरो
इ

है दरााबाद, प्रेट्र : भारतीय
भा
अंतिररक्ष अनुसध
ं ान
न संगठन (इस
सरो) अब हर साल 12 उपग्र
ग्रह का प्रक्षेपण
प करे गा। अभी
अ वह एक

वषर् म सात उपग्रह
ह को ही अंतिरक्ष
त
म भेजता
त है । इसरो प्रम
प्र ख
िक
कुमार ने यह जानक
कारी दी है । बकौल
ब
िकरण
ु एएस िकरण
कुमारर, 'पहले हम प्रित वषर् दो से तीन उपग्र
ग्रह की ही लांांिचंग िकया करते
क थे। बाद
द म यह संख्या
य बढ़कर 4 से
स 5 हो गई।
िपछल
ले कुछ वष से
स हम प्र येक वषर् सात सटे
से लाइट को ही लांच कर पा
प रहे ह।' उन
नका कहना है , 'अब हम अिधक
अ
उपग्रह
बना और
औ प्रक्षेपण लागत खचर् म कटौती कर इस संख्या को
क बारह करने
ने की कोिशश म ह।'
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इसरोो प्रमख
अनस
िशश है िक हम
म प्रित वषर् 8--9 पीएसएलव
वी, दो जीएस
सएलवी-एमक
के 2 और एक
ु के अ
ु ार, 'अब हमारी कोिश
जीएस
सएलवी-एमक
के 3 को लांच कर। इस प्रक
कार कुल 12 उपग्रह
उ
का साालाना प्रक्षेपण करने की तयारी
तै
है ।' िकररण कुमार ने

बताय
या, 'हम अंतिरक्ष
ि
टे शन बनाना
ब
तो चााहते ह, लेिकन
न उसके िनम
मार्ण संबध
ं ी प्र ताव पर िवच
वचार होना अभ
भी बाकी है ।'
उ ह ने कहा िक चंद्रयान-2 िमश
शन को अगले
ले वषर् लांच कररने की तैयारीी है । यह पूरी तरह
त से वदे शी
श तकनीक पर
प आधािरत
है । इस
सम स की कोई
क भागीदारी
री नहीं है ।
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Scien
ntists discove
d
er new
w typess of wh
hite bloood cellls
Scienntists have iddentified new
w subtypes of
o white bloood cells in thhe human im
mmune system
m.
Reseearchers, inccluding from
m New Yorrk Universitty, Harvard University and MIT's Broad Insttitute, have
identtified two new
n
dendritiic cell subtyypes and tw
wo monocytee subtypes. They have also discoveered a new
denddritic cell proogenitor.
The team used a technique called
c
single--cell genomiics to analyse gene expreession patterrns in individdual human
blood cells. Prevviously, diffferent types of immune cells were investigatedd and defined by the sett of marker
proteeins they exppress on theiir surface.
This new techniqque is much more powerrful and can reveal previiously unrecoognised and rare cell typpes.
“Two importantt white bloo
od cell typees in our boodies help defend
d
us frrom infectioon -dendriticc cells and
W
Trrust's infectioon and imm
munobiology
monocytes,“ saidd Divya Shaah, from meddical researcch charity Wellcome
team
m.
“In this
t
study, scientists
s
hav
ve used cuttting-edge tecchnologies to
t find that there are many more tyypes of cell
than we originallly thought.
“Thee next step iss to find out what each of
o these cell types
t
does inn our immunne system, both
b
when we're healthy
and during
d
diseaase,“ said Shah. The findding was pubblished in thee journal `Sccience'.
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